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rED W. BIESECKER.
ATTOstI.ET-AT.LAW- .

Somerset Pa.
upstairs to Cook Beertts' Block.

EORGE II. SCULL.
.4 iU.i' .... ,

Somerset Pa.

i iHN R. SCOTT.
ATTuK5fcT.AT-l.AW- .

Soatene. Pa.

b J- - KOOSER.

S. ENI LEY.
I. ATTORMET.AT LAW,

Somerset, P

C. TRENT.
ATTORNET T--

iioBena, Pens 'a

I B. SCU LI.
V, aTTOEKEY-ATLAW- .

Somerset, Pa.

L BAEIt,
ATTott.N

Somerset, ra--,

lr in Somerset and ad lotaln counties.
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"10FFR0TH A RUPPEL.

. . i their eare WLU or

.mmoui Block.

t C CULBoRS
J. COLOURS.

(OLBORN A COLBORNV

. . will be Drompt- -
111 MflMW raimK" s.m- -

UoMf anew " " :

1 ... fAAVT7

' somerset, ra..

fcpe to Printing House B.
F.EXNIS MEYERS.

wm "An iei hHH.
wub 1Bl'!ne" '1'ended re to any

. trbea en Main Cry i SHruet, neat, ocor

:,rt ' a -
I AMES u r.TT

ATi"fJRNEY-A- LAW

v.mmoth Block. T stairs. Entrance

uuee ""- - --""I i.r.k '.tended to wltn prompuieiw "

fX) Y. KIMMF.L.II. aTTURNEY-AT-LAW- ,

ayS

Kf J PRITTS.

Offlre. np-tl- ri In Maamoth Bloc

OHN 0. KIM MEL.I ATTOKNEV-ATLAW- ,

Somertet, Pa. ,

WU' atteol te all bnalneM entrartwl tt
S ooem-- t and adj-tn- lo. .ZJZ,m mi fidelity. Uffier o Main

ai ENRY F. SCH ELL.
ATTOKS fc l -

n . 4 Pmin Aaeot. Some! "et. Pa
art ln'Mimmotii Black.

VALENTINE HAY.
I ATTtrnKET-AT-LA-

I . . . c-- t P will

kMrndtoallhtiiilneMentnutedto hU eare tin
romptneai and ntiety

i ohn ii. rm
' Somenet, Pa,
Win promptly attend to all r""1'1'''A. Of- -
h, iTanredeoUelona,

ie m Mammo'tb BuiMiu.

T G. OGLE.
J . ATTOE.NET-A- T LAW,

Somerset Pa--,

o i k..in.M mtrxurtr-- to m ear at
1'reded to with prumpuieei and fidelity.

J. M LOUT HER.DR. ( Formerly of Stoyetoem )

FHYSICIAS ASD SLBGEOS.

Hal lnratid oei tnanentty n Somerset f'Wjne
"""" oors W ft olnw Jr. o h imleuM

entral Hotrl, in rearol lrg Suwe. majil.

jy. E. W. BLOUGH,

HOMEOPATHIC rHTSICAX ASD Sl'HGEOW

T'rH.rr Mi senrlees to the por(il of Somerset
I'd WnltT. falls In town ore-an'- ry prifptly

to f 'n t at t.fBor rniani
ir.irs profe.iirl!y ioi"l- -

.oih corn, rot Piamond. oer Kn-I-ff I
. Kt.c. apf-- tL

ttvt; TT S KIM MEL
I n, protmwtnnal serrlee ts the ritl- -

ns --f S.irriiet and VIHnttT. fnless pmfrrlo.
rrr-- h ma he t nd at bis eftre, on Mala

M , ui ol i he biamund.

OR. H. BRUBAKER tender? hi?
sertires to the rltlsens of Sim

rt nl nrtnCT. m In residence on Main
trret arst of the Diamond.

DR. VL RAUCH ten"frs hif
srrrires to the dttaens of Som- -

rt aaj Tirini'y. . .. .
me dour tast of Wayne neraeoue .

InmiiuTe Aure.
Ixc 1. u.

S. J. MrMILLFN.DR. (GrflsUt ia Itr )
Pa.,G'rrjl atlentlnn to the Pre exaMon or

rhr .torl Tmh Artificial scs rnered All

"tr:inn c srameed sattstactory. i fli tn n

rstrmt urtel, on door essi of
i2 tm.

DR. JOHN BILIi.
HE1CTIST.

oSotap a!r to Cook A BeerlU B'oek.Somer-rt- .

Pa.

DR. WILLIAM COLLINS.
DEXT1ST. SOMERSET. PA.

OAretnMammnU BIk. above Buyd't Drnc
Stitr eners be ran at all times be found prepar-
ed tndo ail kinds et work, eocb as nllln

Ae Artificial teetkof all kHda.
itf ui the best material iaaertad. Uperatlons

DR. J. K. MILLER has
located to Berlin ft the practice of

l!i pr.fCTiioB. Office opposite Charts K rls-lti- -r

ruira. apr. Xi, 'T-- a

D IAMOND HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN. 1ENN'A.
This popular and well kaoera boas has lately

tkon.aablT and oearlT refitted ltb all new
end Ke et earnltare. bteh baa snade it a eery
lfirWe ttnppiPK place far the traaellns; pnblle.
KiiiaMe asd roo-- s cannot be rarpassed. all be-

es Urn class, with a larae poMir ball attached
to tbe aose. Also lam and roomy staMlns
Fnt eiaw boarding cae he had at the lowest pus-- bi

prices, by tbe week, day or meal.

SA3triX,CTSTTR. Prop.
s. E. Cor. Diamond

Kiotkus ,Fa

AQni1 Rend eents .ee post.
a see and receive free a

euil, (!., which will help Tor to m'Tm
mneev rtrht awv than aitvihtr else r this
"rM. A iL, of elt ber ex. swomd frcwi erst boor.
tne b!t,t rad to fortune tens beore th- - wi
eta. anpolutelr .vre At once addreea. Tare
a,Ui'is.Mstiis tanst.

II OW TO MAKE M0NE Y
Ta Saereaoral Salesmen I pay as blrbu Cll l lev mouth and eiieosrs Mead, ,ill,. . . . . .

ri f fjHjaeLi acr Tlrrc hiktisim-l- .
Extvneace H aereeary. Any live man

caa sanceed. mm acres under eul'ivatiu. Tbe
t e pacanc ac acl In ihm 1'ntt.d

States. Nrwe aad ebolreet vanet lee of trait a
stie-- 1 .it,, s-- sd ir terms. ststiiK are. Caaa.
U 'asx,wserTuiaa, fcoehesttr, N. X.

oca. m.

One Million?; otvfflrressn Hl.tr..
"" Hl - . .M K'TtrtliM rartlnn''""oseteaae rmfrH..,., ... rrliatle N

T - A Ouw t A wrlm kutfy V
Trtt.tree - A trm--t rttrt awe mrrtmitameUerYj( . y on SMS.

arrets alrca.1, w.pWjM, sad snare vmum.
per m.m k paid. Nv work ever soU Uke it.Apply at eon to

rlo-l- Henry Bill Pan. C. rTorwfcra. Ct.
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To Redow-Stnck- . in order to Make
and Improving mv Buin-- j house. I
Line a: Greatly Reduitd Pric-- for the

IV Gallon Water Parket. t IS
lrallie Wa er hi lei ae

wi .UiB at.-- r bn iet... i

10.yi.rt !Hh o 'IS 4
14 nmn Dik Pan 8tt
1 ctrt l Pan t.
3-- 4iirt trt i hacket. Vi

34i.rt "oered Hoe et IS
4-- Uta t Virrl tit ekct. ...... su
6ttt.r tioerred hu-k- eu 2i
J--1 lot Fancy lea-r- oc ........... ... :

F.nc-- y 30
Kancy Tea Put 3

Pint Fo-- - Tea P- - 14 r
T Hint Foc Tea P' 4j
Zlt'iar l .. It
4 vjn.rt dee X- -

Lants W.h-b.)lk-- r (Xj. ) 1 oo

The Above Lit contnii s hut Frw of th M ;nv Hundred Articles I will

Offff for Low CmcIi PrieH for the next Thirty I);os. Whether you wich

to buy or not. Pl-i- m- Call and Ex ttnine the L trrct Stock of Stoves, Tin-

ware and Houe Furnishing Goxls ever shown in Johnstown.

280 Washington Street, - Johnstown, Pa.

P S - Lor.!-- For Mj Xante on the Window

iTlEffl' GUM BOOTS MIeTWNT! UK I

At $2.50-Pcr-IViir-

i

AT

STARBARDTER S

Great Clearance Sale.

:o:

ffJiilll a1tlilnlIjaUK'S

AT 35 CENTS,
AT - ,

STARGARDTERS

Great Clearance Sale.

Gent Gum ftaiiluls

AT SO CENTS,
AT

Starardter's
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

GENTLEMENS'

WM Ml AECTIC WM

AT Sl-3-5 A.T

STAR GAUD TEES
Groat Clearance Sale

MEN'S COARSE BOOTS

AT S1.50 AT
STARGARDTER'S

Grsat Clearanca Sals.

Child's Ccarss Bests

AT $1.00 AT

Stargardter's
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE,

A few Pairs of Boys' Coarse
Boots left, which will be
rlnspd out at 51.25. A- w

large stock of Slippers
for Christmas pres. j

ents cheap at Star-- !

ardter s. Oar j

stock mut be
sold before

January 1, 1885,
I

To make room for extensive
improvements. II you want.

'

Bargains, attend Starjardter's
Great Clearance ale. A beau-

tiful

Christmas Present
Will be given to each pur-

chaser on Christmas week,
Monday, December

22(1, at

L STARQABDTEBS

Great Clearance ale.

No. 252 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

E. M. Lambert & Bro.,

Manufacturer of and Dealt n la

mtB Rue and Mil aifrite
We have secured a

! And manotaemre Shlnrl-- s on the Wicbtran
Principle, ken', and cons enlly ep n bird
two a!eof tbe various kio.'s of hlnlee. 'a
auaraittee eur Mt a'e. to be rwpeb-- to soy
in"heCour-T- . Shall

.
be ple.se.1 u- hv pari,

et'e-- ltd tepert .r sbittalea berora buylna;
Irawbera. Address

E. WL LAMBERT & BRO.,
i

j AMBT.RTSVILLE. SAJXtKSirT CO., Pa,
1 m li-e-

Ro. ns for the Purpose of enlirginp
will for C;sh all Goodd in mj
Following thirty Days.

Quar Sace rn.. IS

U"" Kaece P o ...
ttian tir on OtICsn. ...... IS

ii .an a b"o "1 ' aa li
t'arb"nO(l t'sn so

Qaeeo l r-.,- oil Can (Olass) so

Floor llt"r 10

Lan rr Forks... IS
- 10

towel kdl rs 10

N..el y Clo' hes Wnnger t
Kfiee n.l Fort(St uf Six) M
Te p-- of S x) 1

.Me -- poii (Set ol Six) IS

MiL I i -
1

St. vr fo!ih (Four kinili) PerPap.r.
Meat Brollerr
Lrge Math Rsinl Id

(ESTABLISHED 1S77.)

CEAELES. J. EAEISCN. H. J. PRUTS.

President Cashier

IV.leetions maJe to all parts of the United
States.

CHARGES MODEEATE.

Paries wi?h!n to nd money Wet can be ac
i.,i h. hmii nn K.w Vnrk In inr niD.

Clle.tli.ns made with promptness. C. S. Booui
hllllh, , Money .nd eslnahles secured
h one.--; ltel.id"s celettraied sates, wita a bar--

gem A Yale 3 00 time lock

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
-- All!es:a bolKlajs obserred."

ALkBRT A. Hul J. SOOTT WllD.

HORNE & WARD

acrcBsaoaa to

EATON & BROS,

X0. 27 FIFTH AYEMJE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRl5?57l882.

NEW GOODS

272SY-IA- SPECTALTIIS

.mbroideriet, Licss, Killiaery. White 6cod.
Dreii Trlwaiisgs, Hoiisry, Gloves,

Corstti. Mstlis asd Kerint L'ndsnsear,

and Children's Clethiag.Faacy

Gsods, Varas, Zephyrs, Wata-ria- li

of Alt Kind for

FANCY WORK,

Gsifi FumisMii Goofs, k, k
reck raToAO ia xmrnrrnrur aournsa.
riy- - Onicr by Mail attended to with Prompt-no- a

and Iipatcli.

Railway ani EteamsMp ipij.

Pa'sssre tickets to or from F.nropehy prominent
STt MSH1K Llti Kailrosd tare at

rles tn nwnrctloo nb ocean passapf- -.

srDrafu and Mvney Ordets on all places In
to"1!

W. C. LEWIS,

(Office at Jobostown avtogrs Bank,)

ncT5-m- . JoHsiSTOWTt, Pa.

f.irtbeworkiiireiass. Sen
'oeei'is ft post-a- e. and weGOLD.will T .a fiet a r.yal

b"ol sample smtt
that wi.l pa' ya lu fhe way ol maKina more mon-

ey In a lew dsn than you ever tltonicnt isiMe
at any tinc's. Optfal n rqo'tei we will
start yo. Y" can work .11 ibe nme or In (re
llnse.jtily. The work Is universally aoapta.1 a
bo liM. y on an.' old. Ym can easilvearn
iTom SO cents ta. ou every evenii.ir. Tost allwh
wan: to w.trt msv test tbe boines we will

nxi.-.thl-. nni.anlieled ofler : To all t hat re rot
ra iiirl we will send -- 1 Mpy (.rtbe tr.uhleof
wriunir oa Foil pvocuisrs. a'rectn. etc-- seni
tree F'Tiw-- i will be msde bytbewho atve
their whole im to 'he Oreat snceess

sure. lLni'i delay. Address
Sti!)80h A t o , Portland, Maine. janA

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER &TAIL0E,
Having had many
years expert..
In all branches oi
ba Tailrttui bs

Iness 1 anarantee
f 3 s . 1" . i. Satisfaction to all

who may call op
on me and savor
me with tbeir pat- -

I v runaire.
onrs, ac.

WM. 91. IIOCHs.rtrL.EB,
rVo inereel, Pa.

marl

"CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

tA onvs Hrnry HefHej-'-a Starw.)

LATEST STYLES CJ LOWEST PSICES.

ZWSATIS FACTION GUARANTEED.

NOMEKSKT PA.
DMIJIISTRATOR'S WOTICE,

Lrtate of Hsrri.'oa Welmer. dee'd lata of Mil-H-d

T wp. . MHMI t , Pa , d 'd
Letrers of a.imlnt.triti.in oo tbe b..v. estate

bavtna tetl araated to the smdersiro-- bv the
jwuuer anthorliy is hereby srlve. Mall
twrss isaiebt. d tosaM estaM t. make Imuwtlt-at- r

pavment and texve harlna; eUlsM asralnt tba
same will prerent them duli au bentlcaied fur
se'tlcmetit on Sa'U'ri.y. Jsraary 90, 1SS&, at
the late rtaideBce ot said

JOHJf A SHULTZ.
declT. AdainictratOT.

DR. SADLER,
oci;list and ai;kist.

a sm Pen. Averae, PliUi.rat. Fa.

btb. Baa, aosa A TuaoaT aenrtALTtaa.

lta-ac.firte- d Fres. Wl'd Hsfrs,"
Pnoicr Lids, Iieafnesa, Tilicfaarre from Ear,
Polvpas and Ctarrh easveesf.iliy treated. Spee-tael-

ailjosted. AniBaial eyes Inserted. Sead
Kir. pampbleu. declT-4o-

omer
PA., 7, ISS5.

1885.

ILLUSTRATED.

Wild the new volume beiclnnint; In December

Hacu'i Msoazisi batosiu lilrtj-fli- h year.
It Is tbe most pt1"'1, niastnted prioiical in
Amerieaand Las; and, always folly abreast of the

tines In lu treatment of subjects of curret-t- , Soc .l
and Imluetrlal Interest alwaTSSxivanctoajlustaa-dar.- l

el literary, artlit'e and mehaolal eical-lene-

Among ps attractions lor 1884 are ; a new
serial no-- el by William Mark. illor led by Ab-

bey ; a new B"Tel by E-- P. Roe, Illustrated by
Gibson DUlnuB. del Tttlve illustrated papers ly
Oeonrs H. Boasbion, Frank D. Millet, a II.
Farnbam and other.; Important hlsturieal and
biosjrapbteal papers ; short stories by W. D. How.

ell, Cnarles Reads, Ac

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE . S4

HARPER'S WEEK.LT 4

HARPER'S BAZAR --- 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 00

HARPER'S FltAXKLIJI SQUARE LI-

BRARY. One year, 52 Numbers 1 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United Spates and Canada.

The volumes ol the Magazine begin with

tbe numbers for June and December of each

year. When No time is pcied, it will be

understood that the subscriber wishes to be
gin the current Number.

Tbe last eight volumes of Harrr s Maga-tin- e,

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by

mail, post paid, on receipt of $3.00 per vol-

ume. Cloth case for binding, 30 cents each,

by mail, post paid.

Index to HaKPKB's Maoazi, Alphabetical
Analytical, and classified, for Volumes 1 to AO, hi

elusive, from June, IsiO, to June, la 0, one voL

gvo. Cloth. HOO- -

Remlttances should 1 made by Post --Office

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

S'mrpaperfre not t ropy Ihi miverttttmnt
rWioutHeezprtfordrrot HaaraaA Bao's.

Address HARPER A BROS., New York

1885.

ILLUSTRATED.

Hmrprr't Wrrklg bss now. fr twenty years
ra. in ainxl Its poiit-- as tbe lea.llnic
Ilia- - rami we- - kly Jouro.ls. By i's unpamam

.ih.. tn ..litlr. its ..Itnirahle lllustrailons, lu
earelutly ch-e- n serisls. short stories, saeicbes.
and ust contributed bv the f.rm.t artists ami
au h tbe day. It carries Instruction and
entertainment lo thousands el Am.rican rj.xaes.

It w II aiwavs he the aim ef tbe publishers to
make Harprr't Wrrklp the most popular and at-

tractive lajnily new ?pa per to the world.

Harper's
Per Te.r.

HARPER'S WEEKLY oo

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ....4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR ...400
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ... 2 00

HARPER'S FnaaKLis Sjra LiaaaaT,
One Year(55 Numbers) 10 00

Postage free (sill suhsenbersto tbe United
States or Canada.

TheYolnmesof tbe Wteklt bein with tba first
Numhrrol Jannarv of each yrar. When no time
is mentftoed. ii will be understood that tba sub-rriti-

wishMi to eommence with the Number neat
after the receipt of order.

The last four Annual Volumes of Harper s

Week'v In neat cloth bindlnir. will be sent by
mall. iKietaae pM. or by express, rree ol eipense,
(provided the frelirht des not exceed one dollar
per volume), lor a; 00 each.

Cloth Canes for eacn volume suitable r bind-
ing, wlil besent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of

Remttrances should be ma.le by PoetJWle
Mooevlirier or Draft. loaV'dd chance of bisa.

Newsj"povs are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Habpkb A Bboth- -

"Address HARPER A BROS.. New York.

1885.
Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Tb's popular journal w a rre combination of
literature, art and fashion. Its stories, poems,
and essays are bv the beet write-- s o Eumpe and
America; i's mirravlnas p.es the highest
artistic excellence : and in all matters penaininc
to fashion it Is untversallv acknowledged to be
tbe leadlne-authorit- In the land. The new vol-

ume will contain many brilliant novice.

Harper's Periodicals,

Pr Te.r.
I

HARPER'S BAZAR 00

HAKPERS MAGAZINE 4 0
HARPER'S WEEKLY - 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

HARPER'S FaasKUS Srxaa Libsakt, j

'
One Year (53 Number) .....10 00

Poetajre rree to all Subscribers hi the United
Stale, or Canada. j

j

j

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
Bret Nuroberof January of each year. Woen no
time is mentioned, it wilt be understood thai tbe
snbeeriher wishes to eommence with the number
next after the receipt of his order.

Address, HARPER BEOS., New York.

1SS.

iirptrfc 1UUI10X cwiu
Ai Mistntal Wsilr-- 16 Pass.

Suited to Borland Girls of from Six to Sixteen
' Vtart of Are.

T.L Tl Commences November 4, 1S84,

The vowao Pcoete BV'rJmrheesstul beyond anticipation . P.f.
it has a distinct purpose, to which it steadily ,

adheres-th- at namely, of supplanticr the vi- -

cioa- - papers for the yuan with a paper more at,
tractive, aa w.u as mora wholesome. nos.a
"r.Bealnesa. elersnee ef enaravtos:. and eon- :

tents reoerallv it Is unsurpassed by an pahlica.
fof tbe kind yel brought to our awUe. -P- iilseury. ,

GtsttU,

TEKMS Z

HIBPO'S tooh peoplf, ),- -
Per Tear, Postage Prep. ) " j

Slrrle Numbers Four Cents Each I

tineaitnea ens sent oa receipt of Three Ceu. IV '
The Volumes ef Harper's pmj. inr
1 and 18W. handsomely bound in Illuminated ;

I ha h will he sent oy mau, r..p yrr. ,

t ol S 00 each rer t T Y.na; Peulu (or
Isttt cent: poster u eeois amnuonat

I Kemittaooea shouil ba BMie bv Pnetofflca
Money Order or Draft, ta avoid ebance o kiss

Newspapers are not to eopv this advertisemwot
' without ih. .xtiress omer of HAarxx A Uaoa. j

Address HAKPES A BHtRi, New hork.

The Best aad saesa Perfect lor Rinks and Pr
fcssteaaia, ia

SCTTlett'S Star Sick & C1t Seller
Satttes,

Sesd nr Descriptive List aad Prices to

THOMAS BIRNEY CO.,
30B Wood Street Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dealer! in

.Hardware, Cutlery and Skates.

set
ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY

Harper's lY.agazine.

Harper's Weekly.

Periodicals.

Harper's

Roller Skates

SLY KIM Um.

Once oood an evening dismal,

I jtave her a paroxysmal
Kiss, and called ber name, baptismal

Precious name 1 loved of yore.

An, ahe was a dariin creature,
Tert of speech, and fair of feature ;

But, egad, you couldn't leach ber,
For she had been there before

And only murmured :

" Buss me more."

FOILED.

She was A3 lovely a creature aa
eye ever retted upon ; with beauti-
ful eje, pearly complexion and
cheeks of that soft, peach-blo- w

sta'le, which reflected every thought
of the pure "ul ia radiant blushm.
And Egbert Holmes clasped her to
hi heart in aa overflow of tender-
ness and joy, as he gazed upon the
drooping lids and tweet, blushing:
ftce, and already felt the pride of
poMer-9io- of this sweet wild flower
that blooms among the mountains.

Lily Vernon was but a simple
country girl, whose greatest happi-
ness, ere this, had been in the study
'if poetical and classical works, with
which her father's library was well
supplied.

Many a da was passed by Ivly
in the deep woods, with no otl er
companion than her nooks, trom
which she would read or ia recit-
ing from memory those passages
that filled her soul with their grand-
eur and elegance.

It was in the midst of one of these
rhapsodies that Egbert Holmes came
upon her unawares, and she fled
like a frightened ftwn. He had
been botanizing in the woods and
bad lost his way, so that he did not
know which direction to take to
retch his hotel, until .he sound of
Lily's fresh, young voice brought
bun to her presence, and kept him a
spell-boun- d listener, drinking, as it
were, with twe eye of his soul, all
the beauty and purity of the lovely
orator.

Egbert HImes followed the girl
and dircovred her home, a beauti-
ful cottage embowered in trees and
cvt red with roses and clematis, a
fitting cage, he thought, for the love-
ly bird which had just flown through
itsdorous doorway.

Our hero w,w in love, ar.d love, a
nil young people koow, makes al!
things possibilities. Thuait was we
find our youthful friend on the best
of terms with Mr. Vernon, the re-

cluse, in less than a week from this
lime, and through him with Lily his
only child.

And now our mountain blossom
had given to Egbert he' fir.--t pur
hive a love he would have ri;-ke-

his salvation to secure.
They were supremely happy,

needing nothing but eacbf other's so
ciety and "their choice pot ts to riiake
this world a paradise. But the ar-

rival of a cousin of Lily's from the
city put an end to this dream of per-
fect peace with an unpleasant, and,
to Lily, appalling suddenness.

The newly arrived guest, Mis3 Re-gi- na

Waters, was a tall, graceful
girl, with sparkling black eyes and
pure olive complexion and lips like
ripe cherrits.

She had a wealth of Mue-blac- k

hair, which she wound round her
head like a coronet a style which
gave her a truly royal appearance.
She was a magnificent girl, glorious-
ly beautiful; but no more like our
centle Lily than tier prototype is
like the glowing cactus.

One was the sweet-scente- d, modest
Lily of the Valley, the other the
gorgeous .Edowane. whose pleasant,
yet death-dealin- g odor steals
away the senses, ere it de-

stroys.
.She was a fine musician and a su-

perb singer, and Egbert listened en-

tranced as he turned her music for
thl dark siren had already woven a
net for the talented young lawyer
which she meant should entrap him

although bhe knew of the engage-
ment that existed between Lily and
him.

What d it! she care for that ? She
diil not intend to marry hit. ; she
simply wanted to be amused dur-
ing her sojourn in the dull coun-
try.

She was a confirmed coquette, a
woman without a soul, whose great- -
est joy was centered in a successful
flirtation, and she regarded Egbert
rmrely as material for amusement
another name to be added to her
list ot conquests.

Alas ! her game was too success-- !

ful, and every evening was now
spent at the piano, in music and
flirtation, by Regina md Egbert,
while Lily would sit apparently

'reading, but really grieving herself
to death for her recreant lover, whom
the heautilul songstress had com-
pletely enmfshed in her golden
web Lily did not wonder at his
enthrallment, and indeed she scarce- -

ly blamed him for it when she her--

try of this artist girl, who sometimes
chose to make a companion of
her.

Never did she do this only when
Egbert was bv, and then simply as

ia portion ot ner wot to enslave me
young lawyer. If they walked Lilv
was always

. ,
askeu to accompany

: tmem, nut the DOfir gjri IOUOd, flt'tPr a
few experiments that, in their en- -

groSEUient with each Other they al
IIWc ri.lt rnirori ksr nrtwence- - -.'. s,
and it required more philosophy
than she could muster to act the
third patty in such a case.

At length Mr. Vernon was taken
ill, and oar poor Lily's fond heart
was torn with anxiety for ber lather
and soon her cheek grew pale and
8ep languid, 'neath her manifold

-

tfOUWtS.

She never left her father's bedside
and Egbert began to feel a terri--

ble want of her society, which noth-- i

ing but the choicest songs of the en-- I
chantress could remove. He would

jhave given much for a day in the
woods with his betrothed. And an

'; overwhelming Sense of his UD WOr- -

t diness came over him at these times
! which required all the fascinations
the wily Regina possessed to maxe

ihim forget, evea while in her com- -

par
Lily could be brave, though she

; was heartbroken ; and she nerved
herself for what she felt must be.
So, when Egbert's servant brought
two notes one morning, one for her- -

ii

self and the other for her cousin, she
felt that the time had come; that

I riA ita.i aw ' i 1 1 1 t V a onitnrtamant

Tleraic
that exited between them-- wns fcond president of the country. Of

about to be severed, and she drew pidents seventeen wereelect-fro-

her finger the bauble of dia-!-d and Fillmore Jobn-mon- ds

d Arthur-succe- eded to thethat beforeand gold j80'
meant so much but now so little, ere ',ffice fro th "ce presidency,

she read the letter. I Thomas Jefferson and John Qui ncy

She gave Regina her letter, who
I

received it with a look of malicious
triumph, which did more toward
strengthening poor Lily than aught
el-- e that couldihave come. And when
the girl opened her letter there was
a look of dignity upon her face which
a Ided a new charm to her purity and
beauty.

The letter contained simply a few
loving words of condolence, and a
wish for her society, as of old, but
couched in too cool language to
meet the tender longings of her in- -
ju.edsonl. 'Twas evident he had
not thought of breaking the engage
ment. But to her it wa3 broken.
The look of Regina had made dif-
ferent woman of Lily, and she now
demanded all of her vacillating lov-

er's affection, or none. She still
permitted the ring to lie on the jew-M-ca-

where she had placed it.
though she could not divest herself
of the feeling that a spirit ring
still encircled her tapering finger.

Regina's letter contained a request
from Mr. Holmes to meet him in
the arbor that evening as he bad
something of importance te say to
her. And she, supposing that some-
thing must be an avowal of love and
an offer of marriage, at once wrote
an answer, intended as a deccy.
And in her joy at her success of
which, by the way, she had been
rather doubtful ot late wrote an-

other to a dear friend in tbe city, a
Mis Malvern, to whom she bad ex-

posed hei entire proceedings for the
last four weeks, with the anticipated
consummation of that evening, when
the sighing fool, as she elegantly
called him. was to be summirily
dismissed. She then sealed her let
ters. and sent them by Egbert's mes-
senger.

Mr. Vernon was much better that
afternoon, and wished to sit Uon
the balcony, that he might enjoy the
beautiful September air, and the
news at the same time.

Lily wheeled him out in his in-

valid chair, and was reading the pa-

per to him. when she heard an elas-

tic step coming up the rond, and in
a moment more Egbert came up the
road with flushed fice nnd bowed
bead, which attitude he still retain-
ed a he passed the windows of the
parlor where regina was singing and
plaving a difficult air for his espe- -

'cial benefit. He was strangely
to the musical spell for in

a moment more be joined Lily and
her convalescing parent upon the
balcony.

After tenderly inquiring after Mr.
Vernon's health he turned to Lilv
an! asked if she would give him a few
moments' conversation in the li-

brary.
Lily thought, of course, he wish

ed to be released from his troth and
preceded him to the library with a
petite dignity unequaled by any
movement of the tall and queenly
Regina.

But she was mistaken. It was to
the confession of a penitent man
she had to listen, and she forgave
with such sweetness as brought new
love to the heart of her truant
lover.

Regina had been her own revela-to- r.

The letter she had intended ot
send to Miss Malvern she had acci-

dentally enclosed in the envelope
which was directed to Egbert, and
thus the whole plot was revealed,
with its intended consummation.

The tell tale letter was enclosed in
an envelope and sent to the writer,
who lelt for home the next day,
thoroughly disgusted with the coun-

try and herself.
Retina is an old maid still, ever

fretful and disagreeable. But she
still attaches too high a value to her
self to care much for the affectin of
any man, unless it is based on a
golden foundation.

Lily and Egbert still occupy the
lovely cottage in the mountain,
while Mr. Vernon's heart is made
glad by the music of little children's
voices, who play upon the hwn or
in the garden, and make of his home
an Eden of love and happiness.

AN ELECTRIC SCARF PIN'.

JIOW A YOUNG MAN IN A BROADWAY

CAR ATTRACTED ATTENTION.

The New York Timex says : Rid-

ing up town in a Broadway car last
evening was a young foreign looking
gentleman of sallow complexion
who attracted attention. Every
once in a while a light would gleam
frous his scarf and illuminate the
expanse of white collar above it.
The light came from a small electric
glow ianin made inta a scarf pin.
The lamp was in a small bulb of
glass aoout three-eight- hs of an inch
in diameter, and the light itself was
no larger than a pin's head. It
glowed, however, with exceeding
brightness from time to time, and
the owner felt elated at the notice
he attracted.

" Never seen one before be said
to a reporter, who was aboard the
car. "I g-- t this in Paris a little
over two weeks ago. They are
quite common there, and I guess
they will soon be so here."

"Wheie does thepowercome from
to light the lamp?"

Here it is." Saying so the young
man took from out his pistol pocket
a small inclosed box containing a
battery. This box was about the
size and shape of a Sat four ounce
bottle such as druggists use for med-

icines. Two wires led from the box
and connected with the scarf pin.
About five inches distant from the
box the wires passed through some-
thing like a button, which, being
pressed, completed tbe circuit.
Whenever the owner of the appar-
atus wished his pin to glow he sim-

ply pressed the button. -

"No " said a fond father, "no. mvS
.nn wnn Mnnot rdvs a nn.-ine-r toj- -- i- -
o--o to Eee the catamount Iast year
yon had fiftv cents to see the lion,'
and any on- - who sees a lion, sees
what tbe catamounts to in the high- -

est development of the specie."

Oar PresitdrntsL

Mr. Cleveland will be the twenty- -

Aaams were eiecieu oy toe oousb o,
rpi,rnt:itires in default of an elec
tion by the electoral college, and
Rutherford B. Hayes was declared
elected by the commission selected
to decide the disputed election of
1876. Seven of the presidents
Washington, Jefferson, . Madison,
Monroe, Jackson, Lincoln and Grant

were elect d a second time.
General Grant was the youngest

of the presidents when inaugurated,
being it ; Fierce and Garbeht were

J JVlk "d Fillmore, oO; Tyler,
2 Lioculn, o2 ; an Buren and

T a a a - tson, Oi ; Jeuerson, .Maaison, aiJohn Quincy Adams, 53 ; Monroe,
5J; John Adam and Jackson. t2;
Buchanan, Oti; Harrison, tV3 ; Gar-
field died the youngest, not having
reached his fiftieth birthday ; PoIk
was 54 at his death ; Lincoln, 50 ;

Pierce, G5; Taylor, GO; Washington
and Johnson, 67; Harrison, 68; Ty-

ler and Monroe, 73; Fillmore, 74;
Buchanan, 77 ; Jackson, 7S; Vau
Buren, SO; John Quincy Adams,
bl ; Jefferson, S3; Madison, So; John
Adams, 01.

The honor of furnishing presi-
dents has not been evenly distribu-
ted among the states; Virginia,
Massachusetts, Tennessee, New
York, Ohio, Louisiana, New Hamp-
shire, Pennsylvania, aud Illinois
iurnishiog all the incumbents, so
far. Cleveland will be the third
president from New York Van Bu-

ren and Arthur being his prede-
cessors.

It is somewhat remarkable that
no member ef the United States Sen-

ate should ever have been elected to
the presidency at the time of his in-

cumbency. Disregarding the fact
that experience in this body ought
to fit a man for the high office, the
people have ignored the senators.
The army has furnished a large
number of presidents, and. with the
exception of Hancock, McCleilan
and Sco.t, no military man nomina-
ted for the office has failed of elec-
tion. Washington owed his eleva-

tion to his success in the field.
Jackson's record in the war of 1S12
was tie wave which liited hica into
the White House, and Harrison.
Taylor, Pierce, Grant, Hayes, and
Garfield wore the epaulets of a gen-

eral befre they were honored with
the chief magistracy of the
nation.

There are now two
living Grant and Hayes and af-

ter the 4th of March Mr. Arthur will
make a third.

The Cry Baby Politician.

Once more, on the eve of a sena-
torial election, the Republicans who
have sworn war to the knife against
the house of Cameron are raising
the cry of a packed legislature and
proclaiming that if it shall elect J
Donald Cameron it will misrepre-
sent the Republican party of Penn-
sylvania.

The hypocrisy of this is as trans-
parent as its cowardice. If these
people really believe that their op-

position to Senator Cameron was
backed by a popular majority, why
did they not raise the issue and get
an honest expression of public opin-
ion in the election of members of
the legislature? Did they do any-
thing of the kind? No. During
the campaign they were as quiet as
church mice on the senatorship.
The name of Cameron was never
breathed save with respect, and
they ready to make any promise or
submit to any conditions to secure
the cooperation of himself and his
friends in the effort to make Blaine
president, meanwhile nursing in
their hearts the troublesome hope,
to which we believe Mr. Blaine
never gave countenance, that if the
republican candidate were elected
he would recognize as republican
leaders the men who gave Pennsyl-
vania to the democracy in the elect-
ion nfPattison.

We believe that Mr. Cameron and
those who are his acknowledged
repr.sentatives in Psnnsylvania pol
itics were wrong in defeating the
nomination of Blaine in lSSi) and i

in trying to prevent it in l.V4 But
it is bare justice, to them to say that
the ed stalwarts of Pennsyl- -

vani.i, unlike their cogeners of New
lork, buried their prejudices at
Chicago, aud under Mr. Cameron's
leadership gave their influence, their
votes and their money to promote
the success of a presidential candi-
date from whom they had nothing
to expect except decent considera-
tion. The magnificent majority
given Blaine in this state is testi-
mony of the loyality of Pennsylvania
stalwarts to a candidate not of their
choice.

With these anassailed facts in
view the whimpering of the

politicians who
were allowed to manage Mr. B'aine s
canvass until it was done to death,
is alike unreasonable and ungener-
ous. . Their talk of "stacked cards"
is a pitiful after thought. It will
deceive nobody. It will effect no
voter. When the people of Penn-
sylvania are prepared to call a new
man to the eesatorship they will
not take the cue from these cry-

baby malcontents. If SenatorCam-ero- n

is ever beaten it will be in a
square fight in an open field, and
not by a masked battery of petti-coate- d

militiamea. Philadelphia
Xew.

Dedication of Tbe Washington Mon-swa- t.

Washi.sgtox, Dec 27. The Con-

gressional Commission to arrange
for the dedication of the Washing-
ton monument invites all civil, mil-

itary and naval organizations in the
United States to attend the ceremo-
nies which are to be held at the
base of the monument on the 21st
t.iv of February. 1SS5. All organi- -

j - .. - ...... .
rations accepting mis inviwuon are
requested to notify Lieutenant Gen.
P. H. Sheridan, U. S. A., marshal of
the day, of tbe number of persons
in such organization.

WHOLE NO. 1747.

Vanderbilt and a Cripple.

As nearly as I cn ascertain, Van-derbilt- 's

gifts of SoOU.tKJO to the New
York college of Physicians and Ser-geo- ns

all came from a small incident.
Vanderbilt stopped at a wayside inn
in upper New York, as it is his cus-
tom of an afternoon, to rest his horse
and lake a glass of gin and water.
The place i known to our horse-
men as Barry's, and is commonplace
enough, except for being the stoppin-

g-place for Vanderbilt, and for
tnat reason a resort fur the chronic
roadsters. While he stood with
his back to the bar, his elbow on it
and a glass of grog "two fingers of
Holland gm, two of hot water and a
spoonful of sugar" a pitiable crip-
ple entered a little boy, with mis-shapp- en

legs and back awrv.
''How did you get in such a shape

sonny ?" Vanderbilt asked.
"I was ruaned over," the urchin

replied.
An accident on the road had spe

cial interest for the questioner, and
he inquired the particulars. The lit-

tle fellow had been overturned He
trampled on by a fast horse, and
was too poor to be doctored at home
and his mother bad foolishlv objec
ted to his removal to a hospital
where he might have received prop-
er treatment, but he had been taken
to the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, where applicants )et inad-

equate attention, or only such ai
illustrations to the lessuns which
the student are learning, the facili-
ties being so limited as to preclude
anything further.
It chanced that Prof. Doremus, the

specialist in chemistry, dropped into
the bar-roo-m at this juncture. In
answer to the king ot mammon's
questions he said it was a pity that
this college, with the moct skillful of
surgeons in its faculty, and the incen-

tive to utilize inj ired persons at once
to their own benefit and the teach-
ings of the students, was prevented
from doing so by the limited quar-
ters and scant fdciiities. He said
that a big building would serve as
good a purpose as he knew of in the
whole rauge of New York charity.
From that directly came Vanderbilt
unexpected $5JQ(U00,

Index of Character.

The fashionable world judges men
and women by the cut of their gar-
ments and the manner in which
they wear them. In like
manner the status of a firmer may
be told by the appearance of his firm
and appendages. Neatness without
as well as within the house, neatness
in tbe field, the garden and the house
yard, straight, well built fences and
clean fence corners, always give an
air of thrift, and add materially to
the market value of the farm, and
all indicate thestanding and respect-
ability of the owner or occupier.
Straight drills in the wheat fields,
straight rows of corn, right angles
among the orchard trees, all indicate
sound morals in the man who man-
ages them, and straight character in
his dealings with ids fellow men.
As a rule, his word is as good as his
bond, and his bond no better than
his promise to act or pay. On the
other hand, untidy surroundings,
lack of taste in location and keeping
of the house and out houses, want of
shade trees ami flowers about the
dwelling, dilapidated fences around
the yard, unsightle brambles and
briars in the cultivated grounds,
a thousand and one uncanny little
things on the farm, indicate want of
culture in the owner and crooked-
ness in bis general actions, even
when there are moral convictions in
his sentiment .He goes wrong in
bis actions evm when he desiers to
do that which is right and true.
Nature has had him wrongly set up,
or else he has been wrongly brought
up, and ir either case he goes wrong
from habit, or from failure to think
aright. He that has habits of neat-
ness, therefore, should guard his
steps that he may keep the right,
while he that has habits of negli-
gence, which beget unthrift, should
endeavor to amend appearances
around him. and these will amend
bis action in other affjirs. Order
is Heaven's first law.

What II Yon Take?

Mr. Jerry P. Thomas, Central
Park Hotel. 59th street and 7th Av- -
enue, New York, writes as follows :

Last summer I suffered fearfully
with neuralgia and could not get

Unv rest, night or day. A friend
who had used St. Jacob's, thought
go highly of its healing qualities
that he gave me some to try. I
tried it and obtained the first night.s!
rest in weeks and was cured. I
have found it to be the very best
remedy. I keep it constantly in
my house for my family, have rec-

ommended it to others and would
not be without it.

Whipped and Sent Out of the State.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 17. In
Salisbury last Friday a white man
named Huges committed an assault
upon a little white girl, for which
he was arretted and jailed, and the
jailer, learing a mob, put new locks
in the jail. Last night a mob at-

tacked the building, took Hughes
out and gave him a severe whipping
He was then released and warned
to leave the State, which he did.

A SertHble Jlaa

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-

cine. The proprietor Las authorized
C N. Boyd to refund your money if.
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and SI. Trial size free.

A. Swina Criminal to be Sent Back.

Vashi;:gton, D. C, 17. The Sec-

retary of the Treasury having receiv-

ed information that the Swiss Gov-

ernment has pardoned a convict
named Joseph Binzeggaron condi-

tion that he would goto the United
States, and that he ha started hith -, .t . r7.. u- -,er imiu me-- canwu i .ug, uw
fied the Collectors at the principal
perts to prevent bis landing and to
send bin back to the port wbenee
he came.

A MOB CATCHES A TARTER.

Tbe Warm Becrptlon It Cot Y'rom
Kentnckj School Teacher.

Greexsbcbg, Kr., December 25.
It has been with the greatest diffi-
culty that any reliable particulars
of the mob which lately visited
Horse Cave in IUn county.could be
learned. As yet the press has not
received anything like a fall state-
ment of the facts. The mob, cum-
bering between twenty-fiv- e and fiity,
was defeated and driven away by
four men in a very short space of
time. One of their number was kill-
ed outright and left upon the ground
while four others have since died,
and st 11 others badly wounded, it is
not known how mat j or ho badly,
and it is next to imjHjesibie to find
out. James Marshall, a young man
of this town, has been going to
school at Horse Cave the past falL
He wa a pupil of Prof. Slocum. the
object of the mob's wrath and was
present at Slocum's bouse the night
of tbe attack and assisted in resist-
ing the mob. He is a young man
of excellent family and unquestion-
able veracity, and it is from him I
get the inside facts as herein related

It appears that Slocum was prin-
cipal of the school in Horse Cae,
and some of the citizens become dis-
satisfied with him, and gave bis
place in the school to another man.

Slocum immediately started an-
other school on his own responsibil-
ity, and was in a prosperous condi-
tion when prejudice against him ran
so high that he was warned to leave
the place. Not long since be was
privately informed that his life was
in danger. Among other things
which were the outcome of the en-
mity existing between him and some
of the citizens were several slander
suits, with Slocum as plaintiff.
Enough was said on both sides to
divide the town, and his enemies re-

solved to get rid ot him at any cost.
It is almost beyond dispute that

their intention was to tar and feath-
er him and send him away in dis-
grace. On the night of the bloody
encounter a young man.whose name
is withheld for obvious reasons, was
taken into a room by four men and
urged to join a mob against the
school teacher, Slocum. He posi-
tively refused, and to further per
suade hini a list of the members of
the mob was shown him. He could
not be prevailed upon, but verv soon
James Marshall received word that
at S o'clock Slocum would be visited
by a mob. No time was lost in giv
ing these facts to Slocum, and long
before the Lour appointed, h with
voung Marshall, Joe Anderson and
John Hartlie were armed with shot
guns and in waiting at Slocuoi's
residence.

About V) o'clock mounted men
were seen going bv the house in
quads of twos and fours. One of

them was heard to shv. "There is the
house, bins; spot it." Ju-- t at 11
o cioca, on tne niii above Stocum s
house a veil was heard, which was
answered from the other side of thr
house, and very shortly 22 men
rode into Slocum's yard through the
front g ite. The gate is only '.'J feet
from the house. Slocum and Har--
die saw t!ie.--e from an upstairs win-
dow, while .Marshall and Anderson
we'e de.Vr.ding the front door. Some
ot the mob were on foot but the
number could not be counted.
When the last man rode through
the gj;e one cried out, "Surround
the hfuse. bovs, and make quick
work ;fit.'' and some one knocked
ag:ftr.st the front door.

Mocum said to Hardie, "Give em
bell, John,'1 and they both opened
fire. The fire was promptly return
ed and about seventy-fiv- e shots were
discharged at Slocum and Hardie
without effect. From the house
eleven shots were hred, and with-ded- lv

"fleet. The mob quickly dis--
iiersed, and from the house lighted
fireballs were thrown into the yard
to prevent them from removing the
dead. Groans and crita for help
were heard, and men were seen run-
ning in every direction. But very
soon the tewti was quiet. One man
was found in the yard shot through
tbe hfad with buck-ho- t. His name
was Wayne Cm in. Two empty bot
tles and an open knife were found
in bis pockets, aud an empty pistol
iu bis band.

In a deep ravine two miles from
town a fire was seen from dark to
midnight, and next day ropes and a
bucket of tar were found at this
place, al-- o marks of blood where the
wounded had doubtless been attecd-- d

to. Several riderless horses were
found in and around town early
next morning, some of them shot.
Marks of blood, were seen in all the
principal roads leading fro: the
town. Since that memorable Sat-
urday night information has reach-
ed Hiitte Cave that four more of
those who participated in the mob
have died. It is ascertained that
one of them was a young man nam-
ed Craddock, a cousin of Benjamin
Craddock, a merchant at Horse
Cave. The names of the others can-
not be learned.

Origin of the Vshit Mao.

There may be remains of Stone
Age whites, but there are no certain
remains of white savages of a low
order. We may well doubt if there
were ever white savages; it is more
likely that the white men were de-

veloped late in the history of the
world from ancestors already far on
in civilization; in fact, that this civil-
ization, with its improved supply of
food, its better housing and cloth-
ing, iU higher intellectuality, was
one main factor in the develop-
ment of the white type. Here, how-
ever, it must be remembered that
there is not a white race in the
sense in which there is a Carib race
or an Andam race. It includes
several race types, and even the
same language, such as English or
German, may be spoken by men as
blonde as Danes or as dark as Sicil-
ians.

The most reasonable attempt to
solve this intricate problem is Prof.
Huxley's view that the white race is
made up of fair whites of the North-
ern types, and dark whites who are
the results of ages of mixture be-

tween the fair whites and the dark-
er nations. If now we cannot trace
the white man down to the low
level of primitive savagery, neither
can we assign to Lim the 2reat up-
ward movement by which the bar-
barian passed into civilization. It
is not to the Aryan of Persia nor to
the Smite of Syria that the art of
writing belongs which brought on
the new erea of culture E. . Tay-
lor in Xature.

Backlen. Arska salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts. Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, tbuMains. Corns, and

j all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures rile, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.
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